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State of I(aine 
o;:;'} I CE 0:,1 1r _ __, 1~L·JU1rA1.'11 Gbl;ZRAL 
Au.2:usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
---- - - ·-· _ _:_.;;_,;_ __ _ 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_~ 'Y)~ 11 /j_ '1 0 
Name •. &. ,0,v ,l.g .. 91! f G~: ~ ... ... ... ............... .... .. . 
Street Addr·e ssi ... .. ..•••... . ~ .• S .t · ... .... ... ..... ....... .. , . 
City or 1'own ... ~ .Y :v:0 ~ .o,.J),~ . ... , . ... ..... , .. . , . .. , , , .. . , , .. , .. , 
liow lon•: in United States ... l..'.l-.ieCI.JlA.JJow long in Ma ine.l .tf ilfv.l. 
Born in5.1P.~.~P.~,).~~~.(t1 .. nate of Birth .$~pf:f1--. .. !J._. 1 
If ma rr i e C. ' . ' ':" 1La n s· c:1 ildr e n •• .;3, . ..... 0 c c u pa t ion ,")J? ~ ~ .\ll ~ 
l~amc of c nr1:: lo J e r •... . . . . . .•.. .. ........ . . . . .. . •. .. . , . , • •• , · , • -~ • 
(Present o r ltE-.st") 
Address of en1p l oyer •.. ................ . . . ......... . . .... ........ 
:c;nGli sh ,~ t ;'.), , Speak .~ L".l . , , , Read , ~ C :1 , , , Vlr it e , iC(J. , , 
0th er 18 :1 gua t~" s • ~ .YJ.t,g -~ .'t\ r • -~ ~ V) ~ '() .. ~ .t '0 . . h • • , , • , , . , , • • , 
Have yot\ rr:ade a;:,p lj_c a tion for cit izenshi p ? •• ~ .(-?. · . ... .. . ..... . . 
Have you <:ver ha u militar·y servic~: ? • .. . ~ .. •• .•. . .•.. . ... . ...•• 
If so , vvtL er·e ? • . . . ... . . . . ..•. . ....• . Vfuen ? •. . .. 9 • •• • ••• • •• ••••• ••• 
/i . Signature .. &. -:f:-: ~-;t . m.. J?>. l • .S.t.Q f ...... .. 
,,itness,/~ •. ~ . . 19:;. ~ 
